

























































































ml organ bath に懸垂し、その収縮張力を等尺
性張力トランスデューサ （ー7T-15-240，オリエ
ンテック，東京）を用いて測定した。灌流液の
組 成（mM）は、NaCl  １１８ , KCl  ４．７, NaHCO３ 
２４．９ , MgSO4 １．２ , KH2 PO4 １．２ , glucose １１．１ , 
ascorbic acid ０．０５７ , CaCl 2 １．８ , pH ７．４ で あ っ




は  ６６．７ mM KCl（高濃度 K+）で最大収縮が得
られた。なお、高濃度 K+ 投与時は、３７℃ の





　膀 胱 体 部 に お い て、β 受 容 体 遮 断 薬
（propranolol，10-6 M）およびムスカリン受容体
遮 断 薬（atropine，10-7 M）存 在 下 に、
phenylephrineを 10-8  M～ 10-4 Mの順に累積的
に 投 与 し、濃 度 － 反 応 曲 線 を 求 め た。
phenylephrineによる収縮反応がα受容体を介
するものか否かを確認するため、α１受容体遮








　carbamylcholine chloride, phenylephrine 
hydrochloride, prazosin hydrochloride, propra-
nolol hydrochloride は Sigma chemical Co. (St. 





























胱 体 部（若 齢；１．６±０．１ g /mm2，n＝１４，老
齢；２．０±０．２ g /mm2，n＝８）、三角部（若齢；
１．６±０．４  g / mm2，n＝１１，老 齢 ；２．７ ± ０．７ g  / 



















老齢；３６．３ ± ６．０ ％，n ＝８，P＜０．０５）。しか
し、EC50値に有意差はみられなかった［若齢；





























□若齢ラットでの prazosin非存在下、○若齢ラットでの prazosin10-7 M存在下、
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　The urinary bladder dysfunction increases with aging. We previously reported that 
α-adrenoceptors-mediated contraction increases in aged trigone. To further elucidate 
the mechanisms of age-related urinary bladder dysfunction, we studied the 
contractile response to phenylephrine and carbachol, in addition to histological 
examination. Urinary bladders from young (2-3 months) or aged (27 months) male 
Fischer 344 rats were isolated and the developed tension was recorded. In Elastica-
Masson trichrome staining, smooth muscle and collagen were assessed quantitatively 
using NIH Image. The percentage of smooth muscle and collagen area was not 
different between young and aged rats. High K+-induced contractions were not 
significantly changed by aging. Phenylephrine elicited greater contractions in the 
aged body than those in young rats. In contrast, carbachol-induced contraction in 
trigone were not significantly changed by aging. It has been reported that relaxing 
response mediated by β-adrenoceptors was decreased in the aged body. These results 
suggest that the facilitation of contractile response mediated by α-adrenoceptors in 
both body and trigone and the decrease in relaxation to β-adrenoceptors in body may 
be a cause of dysfunction in the aged urinary bladder. 
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